
Mr. Ernest R. Davidson

15712 35th Ave. W.
Lynnwood, Wash. 98036

Dear Mrs:. Da.vidson:
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Cnited 5taies Ix

1433 Elderwood Ct. N.W.

Grand Rapids, Mich. 49504

April, 1977

If you are a ~nitlock descendant,
please complete following:

ER.NEST R DAVIDSON dde born --------
middle naoe born where -

I was pleased to hear of your interest in the wTIITLOCK family, but am sorry to write you that
in going through my files I could find nothing but just a few notes from this family out of
Louisa Co., Va. I am a descendant of Rosana Whitlock b-ca1806 in Va., d-Ohio, ill 1824 Berkeley

Co., Va. (now W.Va.) to Solomon Shrodes he b-1798 Va. - I have a copy of their marriage bond,
but I have not been able to unccver the n~~es of Rosana's parents much to my chagrin!!! But

Berkeley Co. was formed 1772 from Frederick Co., Va. & Frederick Co. was formed 1738-43 from
Orange & Augusta Cos. - I note your ~awy~Ta~William b-1774 was listed in the 1850 census

of Augusta Co./- do you suppose there could be a relationship here between my Rosana & your Wm.?

At any rate, if you are a wnitlock descendant, would you like to include tkz= your branch in my
future book? If so, would you please complete the following & return to me. Sorry I couldn't

be of more help but something coald turn up in the future which at that time I would be sure to

get in touch with you. Hoping to hear from you again, I remain,

Sincerely, ~~~

(June Shaull)

(Whitlock - 1a9-)

\

occupation - \,

Please list your children a~fol10ws so they can be included in this history:

date mnrried.-

to ,..•hom -

military service -

nrune

date borD./'..;here

married ,.;here-

daugh.of-f.3ther
mother

r:a.rrJ..ea whom address if married


